and agricultural productivity in an effort to reach self-sufficiency and in order that agriculture does not become a burden on the national economy Hence , the role of suitable scientific planning to exploit the available resources, it also helps give a huge importance to the planning of training in the field of agriculture for being one of the most important causes to improve and raise agricultural production through the development of human resources, and other manpower in agriculture by directing behaviors in knowledge , skills and trends working on raising its capacity to enable it to perform its work efficiently to modernize agriculture.
The importance of planning in the field of farmer training or the so-called planning of training has been considered one of the important areas between the planning and training since the both elements contribute to proper development of human element working in the agriculture [1] . Thus, the process of planning aimed at mobilizing, coordinating and directing resources , energies and manpower available ( at present and future)as to achieve economic, social and cultural development, while the process of farmer training is an organized and purposed process , aiming at acquiring farmer trainees with knowledge, skills and abilities for improving the current and future performance. [2] The process of planning the training is considered a comprehensive and continuous process, aiming at achieving goals and training activities in order to achieve optimal use of resources and facilities available for training and preparation programs; besides, providing training supplies and determining when to use them in a way suitable with nature of the needs. Working to create the physical , financial and artistic capabilities to be mobilized towards the achievement of what is required [3] . The fact that the former fields when planning training are theoretical and academic matters and when being subjected to the application at the field level, they confront a lot of obstacles and difficulties. When application of farmer training's programs continues, a lot of problems would be appeared that must be addressed and overcome. Sub-Obstacles and problems would be resulted from the former theoretical subjects that required to be examined ,analyzed and classified to find out solutions and to overcome negative consequences resulting thereform,moving toward deepening into applying positive results of the principles and foundations of farmer training along with its training programs. For planning for any educated or extensive or training activity , there should be a model to follow to trace its steps in a specific , precise and organized manner to facilitate its implementation and to evaluate and resolve the obstacles that hinder their effective application [4] . WE also think that are other classifications stand for obstacles to training planning that could be distributed according to its primary sources and to include: regulatory,structural, administrative, educational, ad valorem, financial, psychological and social constrains),or to be distributed by stages and include (to recognize thetraining need, preparing training means , training of trainers, training methods, and follow-up and rectification of training) . (Tem.w) has confirmed the importance of developing the method of any training plan (as being as a process used to identify training needs, and identify training goals), and the development of the curriculum; besides, the selection of training methods ,assistant resources development and design of curriculum which are considered the only way to train the designer, so it can handle the obstacles of its build with high efficiency [5] .
The search in the changing strategies of how the traditional methods are changed in planning , implementation and evaluation of extension and training programs in general and agricultural farmer training programs in particularity . For improving the quality of the plans and programs , it should elevate skills of planners and other farmers workers in assimilating the implications relating to the resolution of obstacles and agricultural farmer training problems and that contribute to the growth and improvement of rural life and agricultural production. It is worthy to be mentioning here that strategic management can modify extension regulation trends and makes it more appropriate with the strategic environment and increase the value of the organization from the beneficiaries' viewpoints (farmers) through improving former levels of performance by using strategic planning analysis using or the so-called internal analysis by examining the strengths and weaknesses and external analysis by external environment analysis of the opportunities and meet threats [12] .The Classification of obstacles of training planning in the current research takes into consideration the shape , organization ,stages and steps as that models of planning a training in " Hudson,AlSilmi ,Abdul Ghaffar, Boyel [6] . When planning the training of agricultural farmer programs e to include three stages, planning, implementation and evaluation , taking into account the detailed steps with specific degrees, with the direction of taking the opinion of Dewey into consideration the importance of the principle of education based on the experience, which includes real-life experience of others [7] . Identifying and describing the obstacles and indicating its importance would actually help address and resolve some of the problems of agricultural extension in terms of its availability andimportance of its impact along with methods of developing it [15] .
As studies show that agricultural development programs in Iraq faces significant challenges for the lack of trained manpower participatingin agricultural projects or managing farms andfields efficiently [8] . The report of the Arab Labor Organization, which was prepared for manpower in agriculture in the Arab countries in 1970 referred to deterioration of labor force's contribution into modernizing agriculture . Depending on importing equipment, machinery, fertilizer, seeds and other agricultural technologies are not sufficient to bring about change and modernization of the agriculture sector, but rather requiresa concern over training farmers [9] . The researcher seesthat the deterioration of agriculture has been increased, especially after long years of war , siege and unsuitable conditions since 2003 up to the present time with persistent drought and spread of desertification in agrarians and reduced implanted lands along with the increase of population and others. All these factors lead to declineagriculture sector's contribution in the gross national product, which requires searching in obstaclesthat faced the agricultural farmer training and its role in the provision of rural residents -related rained manpower in agriculture to improve their role in economic and social life in order to achieve justice and to achieve sustainable development through directing services towards all producers in the countryside [10] . Most importantly ,indications issued by extension and training office and confirmed the decline of importance and role of the agricultural farmer training as development programs have become not receiving any importance from concerned bodies and other concerned offices as well as beneficiaries of farmers. Indications of annual plans [11] especially at the level of field have become just merely titles for training courses agricultural without giving attention to the scientific steps and process of training planning ;besides , these training programs facing obstacles countlessly would ultimately lead to reset and minimize the role of this vital activity in life of the rural residents and diagnose problems which is represented as a contributor role toward reforms in the extension domain . Hence, fragmenting obstacles and problems by steps , stages and priorities would give greater importance to place successful solutions to them, according to the resources and possibilities available. ? Thus, it does allowplacingreforms in the agricultural training system and resources based on available resources. The research has thus come to answer the following inquiries: 1. Conceptualizing intellectually and practically to describe the reality obstacle of planning agricultural farmer training's as a product and process. 
II Research Hypothesis
The agricultural farmer training 's programs face manyaccumulated obstacles and problems which caused in:
Lacking understanding in planning of agriculturalfarmer training as a product and process and the existence of systematic classification allows placing reforms for systems of agricultural farmer training.
III

Method OF Research
Research Methodology: The researcher usedfield survey in achieving the goals of current research because it is appropriate to get data about impediments of agricultural farmer training 's planning which is ensued from descriptive of social research.
Society and the research sample
The research's society includes technicians agriculture staff and extension working in the field of farmer agricultural training planning in the agricultural extension and training director in Iraq , relevant centers and extension farms in the governorates. they have numbered 104 ; it has been selected a random sample proportionally by 80% of those working in sections and farmsextension model ; the size of the sample size was 88 researchers distributed in various locations of extension and agricultural training office as in the table (1) (2) shows distribution of sample according to scientific qualification , ,thus 78% of them are holder of bachelor degrees and that 7% of them are holders of agriculture secondary certificate. Table 3 shows the distribution of respondents by years of service in the agricultural work in the field of agricultural farmer training and 43% of the sample are new employees and those with service of less than 5 years and 17% of them have a service more than 21 years C-Supervision and agricultural Farmer training Table 4 shows the distribution of the respondents according to supervision on the implementation of the agriculturalfarmer training courses, and 56% of the sample fall within the category of supervision, and that 19% of them does not have any supervision or farmertraining. 
Obstacles of Planning in domain of
Tool of data collection:
It has been used the questionnaire to collect data from respondents, the questionnaire is considered as a method for data-collection and most effective means. The questionnaire was in parts and forms : The first part included a set of general questions concerning the respondents while the second parthas identified description of the reality of fields and axes obstacles to agricultural farmer training planning and has been used weighted averageafter it was given three degrees (3,2,1) to the level of a little , medium, and much. . Second, determining the levelof importance of farmer training planning's obstaclesand has been measured with fifth -graded scale for phrases (very important, important, medium importance, little important, a very little important) and having given weights 5,4,3,2,1 respectively; it has included 3 areas and 7 axes and 38 items as theoretical and practical view for the process .The third part included suggestions of development for 6 axes and every axil includes four alternatives and could be chosen one or more of these alternatives.
Consistency and Validity:
Consistency and validity have been examined for classifying level of importance of the obstacles of agricultural farmer training planning and suggestions of development using Alvkrbach equivalent's equation reached to 0.969, 0.94, and was also used SPSS in the analysis of research data , as well as used statistical methods, repetition, percentage ,standard deviation and weighted average.
IV Results And Discussion
Identify and describe the reality obstacle of planning training thefarmer programs
It has been identified systematical method to describe the reality ofthe farmer training obstaclesfor items and subjects mentioned.It has been described the presence of obstacles and availabilityAccordingto requirements of research for accessing to the distinction between the cases on basis of three areas which are: obstaclesof planning process, obstacles of implementation process, and obstaclesof evaluation process. The researcher has used weighted average (weighted) in accordance with items according to three levels little, medium, and much 1,2,3, respectively, as shown in Table ( The table No. 5 shows that the weigh average for describing the reality of the agricultural farmer training planning 's obstacles amounted 2.55 degree and the average of all fields of agricultural farmer training planning in ( planning , implementation and evaluation) amounted 2 degree . More than 67% of researchers have indicated that there are huge obstacles facing agricultural farmer training planning programs; besides the obstacles of agricultural farmer training planning came in the first rank with weighing average (2.78) degree. This is conforming to the hypothesis of research by existing much obstacles facing agricultural farmer training planning.
All weighing rates of describing the reality of obstacles exceed in its values 81% of high numeric degree amounted 3 degree for nor existing trusted and continued permanent work procedures from those working (sample of research) in the agricultural extension director and that enable them to get back to them when placing the annual plans or training programs. The continuation of its existence and lacking of sufficient development lead to weaken the efficacy of the training programs along with its plans to improve the cognition awareness of the farmers and to adopt modern agriculture techniques. This ultimately would reflect on the agricultural production.
4.2.Specifying level of obstacle importance of agricultural farmer training planning's obstacles:
The results of research have indicated that the level of agricultural farmer training planning's obstacles ranged between 38-190 degree and the categories distributed on three levels ( of little importance , medium importance , important ) ; its degree amounted 71-106, 107-142, 143-178) . Table 6 shows thelevel of importance of obstacles classifications' categories facing the agricultural training planning process amounted 146.1 degrees and standard deviation of 12.89 degrees and it is located within an important category .About 11% of the sample is located within the level of minor importance, and that the proportion of 69% of the sample came within an important category. It is concluded that more than ¾ of respondents have classified obstacles of agriculturalfarmer planning training that they are located between medium importance and importance with ratio 89%. The arrangement of obstacles of implementation process of agricultural famer training programs came with the first rank with average 150.8 degrees and is located within importance category, while obstacles of evaluation process came in second place and it is located within importance category and the average of the level of significance was 145.6 degrees ; obstacles of planning process came in third place with average 141.9 degrees, which is rarely fallen within the category of important . The researcher believes that the hypothesis research of reason for this is due to the weakness of the operational theoretical and practical aspects offarmer agricultural training process as a producer and operations directed towards contribution into improving agricultural production and development and sustainability of resources, besides weakness resulted by the assimilation of extensive managements at the level of the organizational aspects that concerned over agricultural farmer training planning toward the importance of forming a vision and a message to the extension and agricultural training director in this field.Particularly this activity is introduced to the rural and agricultural areas on level of provinces and districts . Results of the research have showed level of importance of obstacles that faced the agricultural training planning process,it's showed importance of the constraints facedthe farmer training process ranged between 39-93 degrees distributed to three levels of categories are (a few importance, medium importance, importance ). Table no . 7 indicates that the rate of level of significanceof obstacles' categories and problems ( appeared by starting the planning process for farmer training) amounted 74.4 degree , standard deviation 8.1 degree getting close to category of importance. , ratio 15% of the sample lies within category of little importance , 63% of the sample came within category of importance. It has been concluded that more than 3/4 of respondents have classified obstacles of farmer training planning that lie within category of medium importance and importance with ratio 85%. Arrangement of obstacles facing agricultural farmer training planning process came in the first rank with average 76.3 degree and it is located within category of importance; whereas obstacles facing the general frame work and organization obstacle of agricultural farmer training planning process came in second and third ranks with level of importance amounted 73.5 , 73.4 degree respectively , the latter both get close to category of importance. The researcher thinks reasons behind that lay in the weakness of efficiency of the concerned people working in agricultural and extension director on how to specify training needs for the farmer trainees for being considered the scientific basis by which it could measure efficiency of agricultural farmer training results . Besides , the deterioration of awareness of obstacles concerning over philosophical and theoretical sides along with the general goals linking to the needs of rural society . After long years of suffer of extension apparatus from human resources and financial capabilities' rarity , that there is kind of concern over providing these capabilities , but they are far-fetched fulfilled to achieve desired changes in agricultural production types. B) Determining the level of importance of the obstacles and problems facing the implementation process of farmer agricultural training planningprograms. Results of the research show that the level of importance of the obstacles facing the processes of implementation of agricultural programshave ranged between 17-46 Degree; it has been distributed the categories on three levels, namely, (of little importance, medium importance, importance ). Table No . 8 indicates that the average of level of significance of obstacles' and problems' classification categories facing the process of implementation of training courses programs amounted 38.85 degree , standard deviation 2.49 degree getting close to category of importance. , 6% of the sample lies within category of little importance , 77% of the sample came within category of importance. It has been concluded that most respondents haveindicated that obstacles of training courses implementation lie within category of medium importance and importance with ratio 92%. Category of obstacles facing designing of agricultural
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DOI: 10.9790/2380-1004020110 www.iosrjournals.org 7 | Page farmer training planning process came in the first rank with average 39.4 degree and it is located within category of importance; whereas obstacles facing the implementation of agricultural farmer training courses came in second rank with level of importance amounted 38.3 degree (it is located within category of importance) . The researcher thinks that axes of training courses implementation process have been considered the basis of obstacles and problems facing this activity in training and extension director . Reasons behind that lay in the weakness of efficiency of the concerned people working in agricultural and extensive director on how to actually design training courses texts on bases of field and practical domain and because of lacking of knowledge , information and artistic and cognitive skills concerned over modern agricultural techniques and scientific recommendations ; besides , pacing not the developments on how to design training scientific texts . Reasons might be fallen within the weakness of entailing the scientific and academic experiences in research centers , universities and agricultural colleges , as there is no transparent distinction between the implementation of training courses programs and local forums activities. Moreover ,the reality indicates that the course has become part of extensive farmer forum and resulted into straying this vital field in the extension director and rural people ( the beneficiaries). C) Determining the level of importance of the obstacles of farmer agricultural training planning programsevaluation .
Results of the research have indicated that the level of importance of the obstacles facing the processes ofevaluation of farmer training programshave ranged between 39-16 Degree; it has been distributed the categories on three levels, namely, (of little importance, medium importance, importance ). Table No . 9 indicates that the average of level of significance of obstacles and problems of agricultural farmer training courses amounted 32.3 degree , standard deviation 2.38 degree getting close to category of importance. , 10% of the sample lies within category of little importance , 67% of the sample came within category of importance. It has been concluded that most respondents have classified obstacles of agricultural farmer training rectification courses that are located within category of medium importance and importance with ratio 90%. Category of obstacles facing rectification of agricultural farmer training planning process came in the first rank with average 32.5 degree and it is located within category of importance; whereas obstacles facing the process of agricultural farmer training rectification came in second rank with level of importance amounted 32 degree (it is located within category of importance) . The researcher thinks that reasons lying behind that related to existing administrative structure that undertakes responsibility of rectifying process of agricultural farmer training programs to know results of training and level of achieving desired goals and to get benefit thereof . besides , its reflection on developing agricultural production and sustaining its resources. The training process has achieved suitable designs of methods and necessities and results of research indicated to the complete inability of this activity to achieve its goals and tasks. 5-Knowing some suggestions to develop the agricultural farmer training at the level training and extension director, and at the fields level. a-Developmental suggestions on how to prepare activities and agricultural farmer training programs. This part of the research deals with suggestions aiming at developing courses and training programs submitted to the farmer at the level of field . Hereunder some suggestions to develop agricultural farmer training on how to prepare programs and activities of farmer training to suit definite level of technical and educational levels, and could be chosen one or more of theses alternatives. The table No. 10concluded that about 2/3 of respondents with ratio 60% have indicated to the dependence of two levels of agricultural farmer training , the first one is for the farmers having capabilities of applying agricultural techniques and the second is for farmers having not capabilities/. The importance of this item came in the first rank .And about 4% of them have indicated to the little awareness of the farmers and it came in the last rank . b-developmental suggestions on how to design farmer training at the level of field. Hereunder some suggestions to develop agricultural farmer training on how to prepare programs and activities of farmer training and could choose one alternative or more of suitable alternatives for application as that appeared in the table No. 12. It has been concluded that less of 1\2 of responds with ratio 46%have indicated to the application of skills and modern technique on the field on training programs. C-Developmental suggestions on how to improve environment of agricultural farmer training and arrangement of importance. Hereunder some suggestions on how to develop the environment of agricultural farmer training. it could choose one alternative or more than that of suitable alternatives . It has been concluded that more than 1/3 of respondents with ratio 39% have suggested that the development of the suitability of training needs of farmers and programs and activities of training carried out via the inquiry of the farmers themselves about the training needs. This item came in the first rank , while 2% have suggested inquiries of tribes chiefs. d-Developmental Suggestions on how to develop extension individuals and employees in field of modern agricultural techniques.
Hereunder some suggestions on how to develop or re-arrange extension individuals and employees who are responsible for the agricultural farmer training on how to transport modern agricultural techniques . It could choose one alternative or more than that of suitable alternatives as that mentioned in table No. 14 It has been concluded that more than 1/3 of respondents with ratio 36% have suggested the development of rectification process along with its effective elements on farmer agricultural training according to files prepared previously by the extension office and agricultural. This item came in the first rank , while 3% of them have suggested not to carry out the rectification process for its difficulty .
V Conclusions And Recommendations:
Based on achieved results that there is a set of important obstacles having an effect on programs of agricultural farmer training courses. Reasons of such obstacles lie in the weakness of extension offices and training centers in the governorates as to improve , change and develop agricultural human capabilities working in the agricultural fields ; besides , weakness in level of extension employees and technical supervisors on the programs and activities of training and its methods.
Thus, the researcher has recommended the necessity of forming high committee ( at the level of agricultural training and extension office ) includes experts from ministry of agriculture and related research centers of college of agriculture; they have experience and knowledge to face obstacles of agricultural farmer training and programs application ; besides , specifying goals , policies and procedures of farmer agricultural training activity. Constituting permanent committees and teams in different levels of coordination as to achieve the goals and to sustain the productive resources available when planning farmer training programs . This contribute into carrying out increase in production and agricultural production , taking into consideration proposals of development mentioned in the research and changes in the currently followed-up traditional strategies ,and trend to wards agricultural vocational training and professional condenser and enable farmers to become coach of others and get away the document to indoctrination training .
